
Veterinary strength multi-action 
support for ageing pets  
for dogs, cats & horses

Nutramed has been specifically 
formulated by vets to support an 
animal’s natural systems that 
control inflammation and provide 
multimodal support for joints, soft 
tissues and liver function.

Nutramed

✓ Supports the natural systems  
that control inflammation

✓	 Soothes joints

✓ Aids healthy liver function

✓ Supports pets with high renal parameters

✓ Helps support the digestive system

✓ High strength natural tonic for elderly pets

✓ Fast acting

Recommended by vets

Made in Britain



Milk Thistle Extract 
(Silymarin)
Recent studies have shown that Milk 
Thistle has a beneficial effect in helping 
aid healthy liver function.

Boswellia Extract 
(Boswellic Acids) - is a plant extract  
that supports the body’s natural 
anti-inflammatory processes. It plays an 
important role in maintaining smooth 
and comfortable joint movement. It also 
does not cause  damage to cartilage.

Pine Bark Extract 
(Proanthocyanidins)
A powerful antioxidant which also 
supports the animal’s natural systems 
that control inflammation to aid knocks, 
and sprains or post operative recovery.

Triple strength formula
Nutramed provides a novel and natural 
alternative for animal health care  
by providing a unique high strength 
formula for supporting the body’s 
natural anti-inflammatory processes.

This triple strength formula is aimed  
at supporting three key areas of animal 
health care; joints, soft-tissue and  
liver function.

Clinically formulated
Nutramed has been scientifically formulated 
using independent trial data. Boswellia 
Extract, a key ingredient in Nutramed 
has over 400 independent trials alone 
highlighting its fast acting benefits and 
how it helps support the natural 
systems that control inflammation.

Highest quality ingredients
Contains only the highest quality  
natural plant sourced ingredients.

Ethically sourced ingredients
All raw materials are both ethically and 
sustainably sourced. 

Fast acting
The benefits of Nutramed are noticeable, 
on average within ONE week due to its 
synergistic high strength formula. 

Multiple benefits
Increasingly, nutraceuticals are playing  
a beneficial multimodal role in aiding 
recovery, naturally. Specific ingredients in 
Nutramed have a historical use and recent 
scientific studies confirm their benefit in 
maintaining musculoskeletal health and 
aiding liver function.
• Aids & soothes joints
• Promotes liver function
• Aids pets with high renal parameters
• Helps support the digestive system

What makes 
Nutramed so unique

Administration
Type Body weight Loading Maintenance      
 (kgs) (Per day)           (Per day)                                             
S/B dog & cat 0-9.99 1 cap* 0.5 cap
M/B dog 10-24.99 2 caps* 1 cap
L/B dog 25-49.99 3 caps* 1.5 caps
L/B dog 50+ 4 caps* 2 caps
Horse 0-500kg 2x scoops* 1 scoop
Horse 500+kg 3x scoops*  1.5 scoop

* Loading period for dogs/cats = 7 days / loading period for horses = 14 days
 For optimal benefit we recommend splitting the administration rate into 2 feeds per day.
 Capsule can be administered either whole by mouth, or to be sprinkled onto or 

into usual food. Powder to be sprinkled onto or into your horse’s usual food.

Nutramed - sometimes referred to as the ‘miracle product’  
by my clients. I started to see the benefits of Nutramed about  
8 months ago when my old dog started to go off her legs but 
after discussing Nutramed with our rep I decided to try her  
on it. She is still pottering about and will be 15 in a couple of 
weeks. Since then I have used Nutramed for my older patients 
and have seen brilliant results. Rarely does anyone come  
back and say they did not see any results. In fact a few  
have asked if they can take it themselves.

Kirsty Hosford, Premier Vets, Gateshead

On the advice of my vet, I have been giving my dog  
(9 year old German Shepherd) Nutramed for over  
8 months and I’m very pleased with the results - her 
movement seems easier and I’ve even stopped giving 
her other prescribed products, Thank you Nutravet.

Anthony Boland, Tyne & Wear

Ingredients Per 10g scoop Per caps
Boswellia Extract (Boswellic Acids)  750mg 75mg
Milk Thistle Extract (Silymarin) 750mg 75mg  
Pine Bark Extract (Proanthocyanidins) 300mg 30mg

Made in Britain




